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FOREST PRESERVATION.r POLLOCKSVILLE,
UUHS FABL1ERS LOSS

BLANK BOOKS feJUSt
Received

A Nice Lot of Harvey's Small
Sugar Cured Pig Hams from
6 to 8 lbs.

New Bbl. Fulton Market Corned Beef,
Fresh lot Fox Iliver Print and Fancy Elgin Butter,
A tierce of Nice Country Lard,
Complete stock of Nice Fresh Canned Gooda.
A real Good Table Peach for 10c, 3 lb can,
Nice Prunes only 5c lb,
Split Peas 5c qt,
Fresh Grits and Big Hominy,
The Best of everything in Staple and Fancy Groceries at

the Lowest possible prices.
Yours to Please,

I I. MrtTIAiJTPT ivSV

There the goe, diMieH neat,
iU pretty andttyl&h msU U tweet,

Everybody who trades t

looks stylishand the transactions are so satlsbctory that they can't
help but be sweet. There's more canse than ever for satisfaction just
now. Boom has to be made for new stock, and some of oar price are
sliding down hill. Here'ssomething which ought to Interest yon:

In Bummer Dress Goods we hare all the dtffeaent things In Lawns,

Dimities, Chambrays, Oolonal Linen, Irish Linen for shirk waists, In-

dia Linen in tan and black, Victoria Lawn, Linen Lawn, French Lawn,

and Persian LawYis at mnch below the regular price, from 15c to 40c!

Black Persian Lawn at 26c.

French Organdies, white and In colors, at 10c to 65c per yard
Dimities in fine checks and pin stripes.

7 U. II. lUUIUlJ.il I IJJ. (9mmw mm aisiwswnai ,jg iHajj g
j 'Phone 91. 71 Ilroati St" j

White Fancy Stripe and Figured

Disk Cultivator Gaskill Hdw. &
Successors to Gaskill Hdw.

HARDWARE 78 MwUlle St.Made by Johnston Harvester Co.
Phone 147. Phone 216.;

Keep a full sumily of Builders Material. Bash. Doodl Rlinl ni p.;t.
Oils, Varnish, Lime, Comcnt 8toves and
class hardware store.

A full line of Railroad, Steamboat and Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Pul-
leys, Shafting,

.
Gearings, Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Wrenches, Bolts, Nnts,' Iron '11.11. r n n.ueumg, racKing, nose, Etc.

Having consolidated the two houses
goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the
future patronage we are, Yours truly,

Gaskill Hardware and
JOSEPIi OABK1LL. P. A.

In the Midst
For the last 60 days.

Wo have sold more goods lliau anyone1 have just received a car load of these
orders at onnv The prito with two extra
greatest labor saver of the kind known to

MOHK BARGAINS than ever before.
CLOIIIINO

Clothing department is
you prices that have never heard of before.

appreciate it Write me for catalogue. I also sell Mowers, Rakes, Binders and
Corn Uarvesters made by the same company,

J. M. SPENCER, New Bern, N. 0.

Lumber Companies Catting Only Ripe

Timber.

BALiian, April 22. State Forester W
W Ashe waa Interviewed today and ssld
he would this week go to Caledonia, the
great State farm on the Koanoke river
In Halifax oonnty, to prepare the seed
beds and put In the seed for 400 acres of
trees on lands subject to overflow. It
will be remembered that two years ago
the low lying part of this farm was
abandoned after a great freshet. Here
the forest trees are to be set out. Mr
Ashe sayt they embrace oaks, pine, wa'.

nut, ash and catalpa. The pine will be

the slash, or North Carolina or Short
leaf, since it has three names.

Speaking of the destruction of timber
in the State by the lumber companies
Mr Ashe said tome of the largest lumber
companies were cutting timber In accor
dance with the best plans for forest con
servatton, in other words are taking out
the ripe timber and leaving that which
is young, recognizing the fact that their
timber lands can thus be made a perman
ent Investment.

Pat Lea Sboes at Cost.

Owing to being over slocked In Pat
Lea Shoes and Pat Lea Oxfords, for the
nexf20 days I will sell $5.00 Bhoes for
$8.50. They are new goods and good
styles.

Yours truly,
E W ARMSTHONG.

FOREMAN.

April 20. Potatoes are looking flue
and prospect good for a large crop here
this season.

There was a light frost here Friday
night, but the damage from that was
less than that of the cold north-wes- t

winds which proceeded the frost, for
they hurt the fruit to some extent.

Senator F M Simmons was here for a

short while Saturday.
The hail was not so severe In this sec

tion a It was In others we have heard
from, but the wind was very high, It
Join? lots of damage. The dwelling of
Mr F Dickinson was blown from the
foundations, a it did also the residence
of Mr Curt Dicklnsom, some chimneys
of an untenanted house was blown
down.

Two men, John Small and John S&b--

tston were working In a field when the
storm came up, and sought to lake ref-

uge In a barn near-by- , and when about
to enter, the wind took up tho building
bodily, and carried it away. The men
were blown some distance.

Crown Bottling Works sell the pureBt
and best of everything. Phone 105. Lee
J Taylor, Proprietor.

0LYMPIA.

April 20. Some of our yobng people
attended the schools commencement st
Chip, the 17th, which was under the
management of Miss Emma Dunn
Parties attended were Misses Blanch
Dunn, Lucte and Kate Holton, Messrs
W H Holton David Wayne and L P Mc

Intosh.
Rev. D H Petree filled his regular Ap

pointment at this place Bnndsy. Ills
next appointment will be 3d Sunday In

May at 8 o'clock.
Farmers are very busy now corn

planting Is about over and cotton is next
In line. Farmers seem to be up with the
work this season.

We hare a few farmers who are culti
vating a very peculiar crop this season,
(t s what they call a "skunk crop" It Is

infrequent to see this work going on In

obscure places where hot a few work.
Mr. W. N. Wayne has recently pur

chased a new boggy.
Mr J. J. Brlnson of Arapahoe was in

our midst yesterday.
Mr Samuel bhavender passed through

our place today canvassing and selling
disk plows.

Miss Cornelia Holton was home from
BIrerdala Sunday, acoompanlel by Mr
Orlla Lokey, ; '

Obe Mr Peed of Aurora was In our
nrldst Sunday and seemed to be greatly
interested In tome pt the fair sex.

It It generally believed that good vis
ion mesas perfect, eyes, this it '.by no

um to,the eoatreetillfy OTthe ciliary
muscle of the eye ' Increases the carve-tar- e

of tbe ehryslaline lens, as much as
Is necessary to .'maintain " clear .vision,
bnf the ctoesstre amount of nerve tore
needed to keep up this ' abnormal state,
causes a constant, drain "on the great

nartt center, the brain, resulting in bead
ache,- - sometlmee extending djwn the
back, Inflammation, grfhulated eye lids,
twitching or Jerking motion,, sometimes
this, muscle of accotnodstlon ' becomes
cramped, then comet' severe headache',
distant vision more or less bad, close
vision It not much affected, the eyes tre
aggravated by every llltle thing t healthy
eye would not notice, such at wind,
eold, light, eje, ;'- - ., , ty.

Those who (9 noOaow the troubles,
try remedies suggested by friends and
flndly spend "large Sums' to a specialist,
who you will always notice Ols a pair of
spectacle, artrr relaxing the muscles by
artoplns, special study and the neoeMary
convenience with the proper Instru-
ments enables me to do ttie work a ao- -

cnralely a possible. Evory pair Of
glasses mien are rusrantecd to salt or a
new pair rornistica free or charp o.

J. O. BAXTER.

' April ll.Fanners are looklhg blue,
the hail teat Tuesday and frost Jut Fri-

day night was Terr disastrous In this
section, v,'

U there Is not some wary cold wind

oi frost there will be the Urgest crop of
huckleberries this year for many years
Dtst "

The ootiobk.for ft Vg tobacco crop Is

good so far, as the farmers all hare very
nlot beds of plant! and tome an done
letting. .

: L!. ....

The Irish potato crop U small and the
hall nearly . destroyed It last Tuesday,
Now the bogs an taking what is left.
I H Barrus says the hall killed and
wounded ' the bogs In his potatoes so
badly that he Is hopeful of some pota
toes yet,

3b Jotiah Henderson came home last
week from awkalda. where he. Is em
ployed as foreman of the woods force,
Tory tick. We hope he will soon recov
er. ,- - --..

Mrs Allot Kalinin of Onslow Is visit
ing her parent at this place, Mr and
Mrs J M Henderson.

Messrs Bender Bros, are talking of
selling their property In this place and
snoring to the western part of the State.
There Is an - opening of a fine basinets
and some cheap rateable property. The
price asked for the property is only 13,--

009.

On last Bundsy morning the 13 year
Old daughter of Mrs. William Scott, who
lives near here, died very suddenly
cause supposed to be poison as she eon.
plained of pains, had oomulslons and
died In an boor from the time taken.
She was perfeolly well an hour before

Miss Mable Barrus is home from Kins- -

ton High School visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Bsnnj.

Mr. J. B. Bender spent several days
visiting his parents at Maple lane on
New river In Onslow county. While
there he had some fine sport trolling for
welchmen, catching as many as he could
carry from the river to the house, a dis-

tance of only mile.
Mr. Ben Hearst of New Bern, spent

last Sandsy hero visiting friends and
relatives.

Miss Fannie Oerock of Bellgrade, was
a visitor at Mr. Barrus' here last Sunday.

Mrs. Dr. S. K. Koonce left last Mon
day morning for Wilmington. Dr.
Koonce Is located there now and she has
gone to help him select a house so that
he can move his family which Is yet at
their home In this place. He is well
pleased with the outlook so far.

Mr. Robert Eubanks, formerly of this
oonnty, hat late of Southern Fla., passed
through here Tuesday enroute to visit
friends and relatives In the upper part
Of this oonnty.

That Onslow and Jones Acre Pur

chase.

The following additional news, rela
tive to the big purchase of acre lands in
Jones and Onslow counties will be of
Interest

"The organization of the Southern
Land and Imororement Comnanr has
been completed. The company is com-
posed of Ohio prinolpslly Cleveland-peo-ple

and Is formed for the purpose of
aerelopicg ana colonizing large tracts
of Southern land. The largest interest
is eeatered la North Oaroltna, where
the company baa an option on a part of
w,uuu acres or raiuabie umber land.

The area include almost tht entire ooun
tie of Jones aad Onslow. The tract
which will be purchased by tbe company
b) situated only two miles from the At-
lanta ooast and la traversed from north
to south by the Atlnnuo Coast Line
Railroad. The tract extends tort? miles
back into the State and tt covered by i
groat quantity of raiuabie timber. This
growth Includes 1,000.000,000 feet of
pine aad gum, which U is estimated will
take 19 years to cot v , ...

"The corporation b chartered in New
Jersey and has acapital of $500,000 and
a bond lasM of $500,000." Tbe bonds are
at 6 par cent. 60 year Issue and are guar-
anteed by tbe Ouaranteo Bond Company
of Detroit... i , - . - ; :tjThe officers of the comnanr are:
George H Burrows, president; W B Tre
go ana r i Joyce, vice president; Fred S
Pile, secretary; J B Burst, treasurer and
C L Gates, ooaaseU ' ' "
' "The projectors f the enterprise will
clear the timber front the) land- - and then
tell It to colonist. .They propose-- 1 e.
tablish a model farm In the midst of tbe
trtM.ff'imt'i'l m If i ' .

I, Votcfi 0P THE PEOPLE. r--

- . ...

' Xd. Jotiniu Allow W spadt -- la
yow paper to thank the food, people of
Onslow county foe their kindness to me
the night of April 10th, when my home
got burned and everything I had, hot the
wont of all a boy 10 years old and t girl
I yam old got horned to ashes, j, s

t We don't know how noma, tht lire, it
It supposed It wee from ' the explosion
of a lamp, at there wan one burning la

I hart tht, taint of the people who
hare given to me, and the. amount given
H too numerous to mention. from- - el)
orer' half the oonnty help, baa been
given: Tbe people of Best Creek fi wars
boro, Marines, Ward muj, Morth lut,
and Jacksonville hare given liberally
and Queen's Creek and White Oak. May
God bleu Ibem, I can't express my
thanks, It Is beyond what 1 can ssy to
thoet Who gsve to me, and most 'espec-

ially to those who saved my family from
au being burned, fori was swsy from
home at the lime, . .

" '

v
May Cnd Wt lh good people of

Onalow .1 Us few jTmsrks W)ilch 1

have written. ,. ....",
' '

;
' OOI'AT

250 Mens Light Suits, made hy Han
burg & Bros, worth $15 & f 18, at $9 7'.)

BW Dints tiistnm made, m blin k and
all colors, worth tS and $10, at 5 98

SU3 Units in all colors, worth li to ,

for $1 69

BOYS CLOTHINO.
500 Boys Knee Pants Suits, in all col- -

If you are in need
of any kind Blank
Books or Office Sta-
tionery it will pay
you to call and e x
amine my line.

Owen G. Dunn,
59 POLLOCK ST.

THE
BWAY &

TAYLOR CO

We are receiving
daily a new line of

Spring
Furniture.

Have also just re
ceived a very fancy
lot of

Mattings,
Rugs, Leather
and Velvet

Couches
At Prices that
will jtrttoniali
you.

Give us a call and
examine our stock. No
trouble to showrgoo d

Very truly,
The Disosway & Taylor Co.

C.J, McSorley & Cos

Confectionery Store

A Man of Dollars
will usually be found to be of an Investi
gating and saving nature. When he buys,
he buys at the best place In town, If it Is

ten miles off. Before he buys you may
know that he has been about to other
places found which store sells the best
and most for tbe least money. When
you are oat prospecting, don't pass as
by, please. We may be able to save you
money.

nmr m mw aw sv Wr ,,1 jaatxasw--

vlv-coRj- no ' -'v.A

beet Is easily distinguished by Its bright-
er color, Boer grain and more attractive
appearance. ' ' ' :"' '

Consumers seed not bo-- pas to the
trouble of picking out the good from the
inferior. Come her or send the order
end we will supply the choicest grade of
prime young - - : ; ; ;

for boiling, roasting and Stewing.; We
have only the best kind. .C

The Oaks market.
We heva JusV in a floe slock otHens

dots and chlldrens shoes, Back wear
hats, clothing collets, etc, - All la the
latest style and ohesper than any first
class store In the town STtr thing gnar--

aateed. ' . ' v .' 'j' Bespectfully, ',-.'.-

J.J.BAXTER.

A fu'l anil complete lino- - of fnncy
' ! i i J !' ' r, Jr's,

If Proposed Combine Tobacco Ware--

; , booses 'Is Made.

State Printing Work. . Mo Defence
''. of Insurance Fraud. Import-

ant State Charters. Sher-

iffs and Liquor Deal-- ,

ers. Proml;
nent Mar-

riage.

Raluqh, April 22. It Is learned that
It Is proposed to form a combination of

the. tobacco warehouses 1n this State, to
reduce the force of employes therein and
to eliminate the drummers, wnd farther
to' operate the warehouses at .each of the
larger points and to out out these at the
smaller places. This is an Interesting
piece of news. It Is said that Virginia
warehouses are In the ''combine." The

warehousemen hare In the past been

strong friends of the and

have always used tbelr best efforts to

put up the prices for their customers. If
the report of this combination be true it
means a big .loss to the farmers. It Is

reported that the tobacco trust Is behind

the movement.
Edward W Uzzell, ot this city, who

was recently awarded the public print'
ing of tbe State, today associated with
himself William Boylan. The firm name
will be Uz7ell & Co. New machinery
will be put In to do all the work. Here
tofore tbe public printing has been di
vided between Uzzo" end Edwards and

Broughton.
Mention was made yesterday of tte

fact that Miss Alice Aycock, the Govern
or' eldest daughter, baa appendicitis.
Today her condition Is much lnproved.
Governor Aycock says no operation will
be performed until she Is out of bed, If
one Is performed even then.

Insurance Comnitstlonor Young bas
returned from Oxford, where James A.
Massey, whose arrest he brought about
In Virginia, from Insurance frauds, was

convicted yesterday and sentenced to-

day. Massey made no defence.
A charter was today granted the Has- -

klns Mills (Incorporated) at Charlotte,
to spin cotton, the capital stock being
$500,000. Half of the capital stock is
preferred. K. A. Smith, J. P. Wilson
and Jeremiah God are the stockholders
Another charter Is granted the Oak Lum
ber Company, of Glbsonvllle, capital
$50,000, to make all klads of lumber,
shingles, house building materials, etc,
E. L. Cook and others being tbe stock
holders.

State Auditor Dlzon today sent to all

the sheriffs a letter In which he calls at
tention to a recent decision of the 8a- -

preme Court la a case from Iredell coun
ty. Liquor dealers there in making their
returns of I per cent tax on liquor pur
chase gave these on a basis of IS cents a
gallon as the price, setting forth that
they paid $1.10 as the C. B. tax on the
liquor. The Supreme Court says they
must pay on the entire $1.25. It Is said
that liquor dealors are working this
scheme In other counties than Irldell,
and the auditor's circular loiter warns
sheriff to be on the lookout end collect
and return the full taz.

At Christ Church Ihla morning Wil-

liam B. Jones, Esq., son of district so-

licitor Armlttead Jones, Esq., was
united In marilsge to Miss Mary Seston
Hay, daughter of Mr. Thomas T. Hay
and grand-daught- of the- late ktaj.
Beaton Galea. Miss Belle Haymaa was
maid of honor aad Mr. Armlsiead Oow-an- d

beat men.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children. -

lie rind Yon Have Always Bought
Si

I
Boar to

61gnaUir oi

The "Nordlca" Reserred Seat Sale

at Wllmlrrton, the Largest in J
six . History .' y

Tuesday 'mwnlng promptly tt ? o'clock
the subtorlber' advance sale for the ftp,
peerance-o- f Mate, Nordloe and the Dust'
Metropolitan Opera . House Orchestra
opened M DeRosest's. Several of the
Brst subscribers bad their met stationed
la the line staos early Sunday morning.
Promptly on the hoar the sale began end
after t big rush until noon, there was t
continuous stream of buyers. Mr, Col-

lier Informs ths Star that aUhe hour the
tale proved to be more than $1,000, the
record-break- for t theatrical event In
this cliy and the State of North Oaro--

llpa. ' Mr. Collier baa designated the At
lantic National Bink'jethe depository
for (he "Nordtca funds.'' . The sale for
subscriber will continue all this week,
dally, from $ a. m to Ii80 p. m until tbe
afternoon of the day of the performance,
May lad. j .' -- V W- - i- -

t i , , .. u:). i. Baiter U agent for to Cosmopc- -
llian patterns, they ere atandard pat-- "

tern made with seaot allowance only
lOo each or patterns furnished tree with
all dresses bought from $1.50 up. ' -

; "'' JL .'
J DASRIS LITIIU WATER

00 drsiiRlit, CRibonatcd, the strongest
nainml llihla wsior koown, 6o lrp--

t I : : i i i " ' '"v.

DRY OOOD8 DEPARTMENT.
Ladies Dross (loods, all sorts and all colors, prices below ero. 10c and 121c

Dimities all colors ami Btyles, at "c.
Bleaching of all iualities from 8!Ci

ors and qualities at 4je, Domestics, all
Ladies and Childrcns Blippcrs from 48c to 1 99, worth double the money.
100 dozen Mens Shirts worth 75c and $1 at 48c each, Hats at all prices
Hamburg and Laces at Factory Trices this week.

Waist Goods at 12(o to 50c

-- ar

Cultivators and am prepared to fill
disks is 985 00 cash. They are the

man. Ton only have to see it work to

IMPORTANT.
Very important that those who kay

not paid their City Taxes, Real.Personal
and Poll, for IMS and License Tax np to
date should settle same at oooe, the time
Is at hand for me to sett) With the City
for the Taxes. I do Insist upon your not
putting this matter oft.

It yon are called upon for settlement
do not tnra me down empty handed. 1
haye been as lenient with yon as I pos
sibly could be. Pay the tax and save the
advertising and cost

Very Bespeetfally,
J J TOLSON, ,

City Tax Collector.

I M

"
i

Marked
Down

for
School

Children..

l9HTS BOOK STOK

j
L. B. Habicht,

JUCCf
Bert hi the State. Cold aad fresh.'

The Finest Lhsneft Mtd Wmea.
Habloht's Key West Hableht's Porto

' L B HIBICBT, f.
Oornef front aad Baocock Stmts,
,.,V' :

,. .v v i Jhw Bern, V( 0.,;,

J. :J. BOYED,
tr w

VETEE1NAE1AN,
iJIdlsestesof tht hortf

'
WMoesshlly

tnatod. Spasnwdld tad other loraw of
CoH eared, Blind Staggers permanently

J.i.BOTID,

,v K0T3 BILLS, v.
1 lb box lOo. Larger qnantltlet special

price.

Mill Supply Co.,
Co. and J. C. Fulford SunDlv Co.

MILL BUPPLIE8 44 Cravmi St.

lianees and evervtliiner kent in a llrl- -

wa arn nrnnniwH In fnmiali Hicrh o,ioiii' ' & .J
trade for cast favors and soliciting vonr

Mill Supply Company,

WILLIS. JOE C. FULFORD.

of the Rush

in the citv. We will give the people

DEPARTMENT.
Prices below zero. Pelow wo will give

ors, worth $4 to $0, for $3 48
275 Boys Knee Pants Suits, In all col-

ors, worth $2 50 to til 50. for It 98
200 Boys Knee Pants Suits, in all col

ors, at 49c and 09c.

MEN AND BOYS BHOES
at all prices from 4Pc to S 98.

10c & 12Jc Percales In remnants at 6c yd.
to 9c for the best made. Calicoes all col
qualities from 8ic, to 4c for best made,

S. COPLON.
Hdw. Ct ., New Bern, N. C.

Paints !

efore you buy your paint s in
vestigate Heath and Milligan Paints
Strictly Guaranteed, looka better,
covers more and wears longer.

For sale by.

Foy & Simmons,

;General Hardware,
79 M Front Street,

5EW BEBJT, f. C.

Ufflf?
What more can you

get anywhere In addi-
tion to Satisfaction P

We guarantee that.
Suits "cleaned and

pressed tv5:-- '

5
caiDwicE .hhdb go.--.

Corner Iflddk and bUook Streets
vr Bafigert Bunding V- -i

v '-- ry

SDR. PRICE'S Va,.

BRANCH OFFICE

A. B. Baxter & Co,,
Commission
Brokers,

Ms, Cotton.Gfain & FroTisions

17 Craven Btreet,
Phone 233 NEW BERN, N. 0.
Main Office, 61 Broadway, New York.
Moderate morgins. Excellent service.
Private wires to New York.
Highest banking and mercantile s.

"Why Certainly!"
"this beer is good tor yon. I know
nothing better In the shape of a tonic or
invigorator." That's the way doctors
talk about Bndweis beer, well knowing

' its benedcent effects on young and old
who need a mild, harmless, pure Invlg-oran- L

Fresh from brewery every week

J. F. Taylor,
1 1 XI V, B. C.

I.
Bruttu nd Clti "..

, Woald Turn Qrmt

M F WARREN, Salesmen."JIM QA1KILL,

75 Middle St, next to Gaskill

NOTICE !

Notice Is hereby given that having
lost certificate No. 62, of Series No. 19,
(or fire shsres of stock of tbe New Bern
Building end Loan Association, appli
cation Is made for a duplicate certificate
according to the rales of tbe Associa
tion. Mbrbell Bbtan.

April 18, 1008.

For Rent.
Wharf property formerly occapted by

O W Hamilton as wood yard.
Also two desirable offices In second

story of new brick bnildtng on South
Front street.;

Apply to
8. M. BRIN80N.

A Joyful Acceptance
S-t- h always glverl to an Invitation to
ride in a Watera' carriage, as thev at
renowned lor their easy riding qualities,
as well as their stylish appearanoe. This
combination can only aoerue from a Te
niae tost U perfect in construction ana
finish In every detail. .A better carriage
cannot be bnlit than the genuine Watera'
buffer, rubber ot steel tires.' We bnlld
anything you wank Lowest price when
quality is congiuereu. , ,v j,' H , ; '

G. II. Vntrrs Bon,

1.

' V.

I...- -'

7',

; with envy If they ooald tee. the garments
f' worn by the men tm WewBern and made

by F M Chadwtok. WeU fitting hand.
; some and swell la stvle, and showing af tnaa with a perfect form fc, perfeetron,
, or maun a perfeet form to tbe man

' that is defective. U
'. your Spring suit or light overcoat, 1st as

snow yos wnat a sweu yon can
' we have made your garments.

it. ru cisiiric: ' -.rhone.ln1,
73ErodFt. lucw Emiit,'N O T!:C':LYc:,r"Yv :n ru"


